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National Libi^à"FSttty of Ger- Joachim Daigle of St. Charles,

Kent Co.,' Victim—Samuel 
Kingston Held—Fatality in 
Victoria County.
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Germans Again Use Liquid Fire in Attack i 
French Lines m Beaumont Region Nor 
Verdun—Tentons Hard Pressed in Vida 
St Men.

M Friday ami Saturday
8 tî ; • Ody <

c&'d&n MHmM'r 9Ü coats, 
broken lots, and others that 
have been camled o*er.

Black»—-Plain and silk 
front; Gnpr Oievioto and 
Worsteds;'S. B. Tymed 
Overcoats and Slip-Ons.

.fteguhr We»*-'
' $12.80 to m -,

SALE PRICES
$10, $12.50» $15, $18

“Dr°vidence xrfll tiSe 'fût
<J$^pnày”,youMï, .

-2R^‘MatfiSiSnk
the morrow. Nonsense I Providence pro- 
-vidqa means to attain ends. Life assurance 

si£3a*>f these means.

myCharles R. Crane of American Commission to that / 
Country Describes Russia as Facing a Long 
Period of Trial and Inner Chaos.

NO IMMEDIATËPROSPECT OF CLEARING
UP SITUATION SATISFACTORILY

Says Umted States Can Do Much and Must Do 
Much to Get Nation on Its Feet and Enable It 
to Resume Proper Participation in the World 

Struggle.

, V, r. 't

OÏJ'’-1

many Adopts New Platform 
—Says Germany’s Future 
Must Be Founded on Ger

many’s Might.

£I iÊiSBEE
neglect Î You can save her from such a 
fate'by means of an Imperial .Life Policy.

Win, Sept. 25.—Liquid Are wee 
fused try the Germane In An attack on 
tthe French Knee in the Beaumont 
,region north of Verdun Inst night 
The French, however, repulsed the 
assault with heavy loanee to the Ger-

“In the Venges there 
poiteflhg petrols. Three 
planes were brought down : 
by our pilots."

Hum Hard PressedSpecial to The Standard. 
atcHRuotB, Sept 36—Shot la- 

tilled ni the fete of Joschlm 
Of 8t Charles who was hunt

ing last evening in the Kouohlbouguao 
woods near the Halfway hoaae on. 
the Rlchlhucto-Ctmtham road. The 
mad who fired the fatal ahot la 
Sanutel Kingston of Kouchlbouguae. 
It&peeAi that two pertlee. Joseph 
Daigle end Joechlm Daigle, brothers, 
end Samuel Kingston and Thome» 
Graham, a brother-in-law, were out 
hunting big game between six and 
seven o'clock. As Kingston and 
Graham were passing along the road 
they saw what they took to be ft moose 
going through the second growth 
bushes. Here Kingston fired and 
Joachim Daigle fell dead, shot through 
the nook. ,

At the time the Daigle brothers 
were together walking, one behind 
the ottter. Joseph was in the lead 
and the first Intimation he had of 
other hunters was a flash and the re
port of a gun.

11 London, Sept. 25. - fMou 
xette cable)—An Amsterdam 
■ays that when the British 
on Wednesday near SL Jolie 
part .of the garrison 
coast wan obliged to hat

stantly
Daigle

mans. The war office so announcedBerlin. Monday, Sept. 24, via London* 
Sept. 25.—The tffvprniug
mlttee of the National Liberal party 
in general session yesterday adopted 
a- resolution outlining the attitude of 
the party in regard to current foreign 
and domestic issues. In the new plat
form. which was adopted unanimous
ly. the Reichstag's peace resolution of 
June 19 Is roundly sqprpd as Inimical 
to Germany's future development. The 
resolution continues :

'Germany's future security cannot 
rest on international treaties alone. It 
must ne founded on German might and 
strength. Without ample war indem
nities, Germany would not be protect
ed against future menace and our po
litical and economic development 
would be retarded by decades.

Military Situation.

it. Yoo'll find It of Interest The bombardment that he» been In 
iprogreea oh the east bank of the 
•Meuse, In the neighborhood of Chaume 
i Wood, wee kept up by the German 
Tune during the night.
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THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada

-TORONTO

I Serin liage, Herat- end Lie 
Bruges. The Green Jansen 
ad In North Handers, bed In 
from Menln, and were ohMi 
turn to the front immediate 
teen-year-old youths from t 
recruiting depot were < 
drawn on to fill gaps tn 
which suffered .severely.

i Checked Attacks.
The statement foUowi: , .
“There was-active artillery fighting 

on the Aisne front. In the sectors of 
Hurtehlae and south of Jauvinoourt 
We checked surprise attacks on *our 
small advanced posts east of Teton 
and north of Hill 30*. On the right 
I,bank of the Meuse (Verdirn front), 
the enemy continued the bombard
ment in the region* north of Ohanrae 
Wood, and renewed his attacks on 
our trenches near Beaumont Not
withstanding the intensive employ
ment of liquid flame throwers, he was 
repulsed with heavy losses without 
•obtaining any advantage.

The cloths in these represent 
value» that eaimot be pro

wl Ae
HEAD OFFICE

- L. J. LOWE, Provincial Manager, 
Royal Bank Building, 8t John, TN. B.

cured tody te eeO
original pneegu. . »s. ),Some tune mayyet come to a pause 

elapse before a positive reconstruc
tive progress can begin to show re
sults, but he sees no reason to lose 
hope in Russia.

mm25—Gharléa R.
Crane, of Chicago, a member of the 
American commission to Russia, who 
spent two days in Stockholm, en route 
from Petrograd to England and France 
describes Russia as facing a long 
period of trial and inner chaos, and 
to be suffering from an overdose of 
exaggerated modernism in socialist 
reform ideas. Russia's many leaders, 
he declares, are groping blindly tor 
egress from the present troubles but 
are inspired by a sincere desire and 
intent to find a satisfactory solution 
and to bring Russia to her proper 
place among her present allies.

Little Hope For Betterment.

-no immediate pros
pect of a clarification of the situation.
He thinks some time may elapse be
fore Russia gets on her feet again 
and takes any vigorous part In the
prosecution of the war. but he believes (Continued from page 1)
much can be done, and must be done,
toy America to help her regain her The Fallen Protopopoff.
footing and assist her towards reach- that he would not be al-
mfde dr'^d tow£ï 2,™K«l‘whleh lowed to touch upon politics: thê Ae-

f^rrhaZnyir pou«.

Hoot commission, studying develop-1 ing and as to whet cal situation Germany was prepared to
ment and conditions and conferring I Points Ito mi»k • tl0B „h|ch Bn. begin peace negotiations The sub-
with the present -leaders. He was in ! oJ2f>" replied M l’rotopupoff. marine, be asserted, was the deciding
Petrograd when the struggle between swers itself, ^‘"“ maints” v weapon. At the outset of the war, 
Premier Kerensky and General Komi- l}°.complaints of any kind." British tonnage compered with Ger-
SXcuVthat Æt.:rS S^Woufd'anroTÏôuAmeri^

x rot,-day and far lees the Russia of ”V”lI£ evldence myBelt I am had been shattered and If she decided
of gumyTtL'mo6.:1^” "of Z tok.ep, UtoU**, woald .force her 

-srard^Mn^Trane believes, has not underalanding the spirit of my age.-’ to Stake peace.

Stockholm, Sept

Gflmomft, 68 King St.
Open Saturday Evenings.

The German Steteme
Berlin, via London, SeptIlllliUIffiMinU** supplementary statement fr 

last evening i 
oeen lively

headquarters
ectiWK^d 
ern- bank of the 
there has been nothing, i 
ance.”

miopoForr
DEFUSES 10

ere and 
Meuse. 7.DR. HO GRHUM BELL 

IS HONORED 10 HUMID
Shouted Warning.

He shouted to warn parties, betas 
unaware at first that hie brother ta 
the rear .had been shot. Observing 
that his brother had apparently stop
ped he tupued around and was hor
rified to see him lying on the ground.

He hastened to hla side only to find 
he bed been taetantly killed. When 
Kingston and Graham learned what 
had happened they were horror etrlek-
enirhe shooting took piece near the 
old Flanagan place along the road 
leading from Rlchibucto to Chatham, 
about alitfen «ailes from Rlchibucto 

The tragedy has caet a deep gloom 
oyer KoucMboeguac where Klngeton 
lives and gt. qharlea. the home of the

Joachim Daigle was a 
man about .8* roars old. He leave, a 
wife and five Wldreh He was the 
son of Joseph Daigle of St. Charles 
Kingston le about 36 year» old end 
married. All partiel are much ro 
spected and much sympathy H felt 
for all concerned In the shocking 
fatality. Kent county has not bed a 
simitar fatality tor some yearn Last 
year jneu met death in West-
morland during the huntlmg season 
The tact victim was Joseph B. Bernard 
near Canaan Dr. Glrvue, Coroner of 
Rexton. has empanelled a Jury and 
will hold an tauuest tomorrow, uaig- 

body has been removed to hie 
home at St. Charte».

The death of Joachim Daigle in 
Kent County Is the eecond fatality 
which has occurred among hunter» 
Since the season opened. Percy Gil
lies of Arthurette, Victoria county. 
shot and killed himself In some way 
while hunting alone In the woods 
near hie home. The lad was foorteep 
years of age and was the son of C. 
S- Gillies.

»JM ..* 1.1»
0.18 IKHSTI6 KWSHalibut

“The military eituatlon gives us the 
surety that Germany’s borders are re
ceiving ample protectlbn and that our 
economic future as a result to fully

SKitSS : 88.00 
88.00 

0.17% " 0.28 
0.11%M 0.22

Pork, Am.
Beet Am.
Lard, fc>ure .... 
Lard, oomP . tube OF HEIM BRIIMSW

THE ET BELTsafeguarded." , A .
the resolution opposes the introduc

tion of a parliamentary system, but 
calls for confidential and intimate co
operation between the government and 
the Reichstag. It also opposes the 
broaching of the Alsace-Lorraine prob
lem. either now or at the time of the 
peace negotiations. The familiar criti
cism of President Wilson to contained 
in the resolution.

Addressing the committee. Dr. Gus- 
that in the

Mr. Crane s Meat*. EH.
i

Provincial' Soldiers Gi 
Wounded—-St. Joh 
Wounded, Not Dcac 
ported.

0.00 * 0J7
0.10 ~ 0.13
0.10 - 0.16

* 0.44

Country ~..»t 
Butchers’ .»•*.

Eggs, case .... 0.42
Eggs, fresh 0.00 « 0.50
Spring lamb «18 * Ml
Pork .... 0-18 b.21
Veal _______ ........ <U« « 0-17

.. <kU * «J6Mutton •••*• 
Butte Ralph Dobspn Gasse 

Mrs. George Tood of Wes 
has received word that be 
Ralph B. Dobson, has been f 
Admitted to a hospital In Ti 
enlisted iit.St. Jphn.ln Jani 
to tbq Siege . Battery and tin 
Quebec and thenf'to the too 
twenty-one ..years of age. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bent 
Dover, N. B.

All Hotels and Restaurant» 
'î Visited and Liquor Seized— 

Police of City Go Over 
Heada of Town Authoritiee.

Tub .... .—------ 0.48 " #.45
ROll »eee< •••*••« 0.47 *

- t$l
Polatoea. bushel 0.06 -

0.50

€à 1.60New
Fruits, Etc.

Almonds .m, £JJ “ JJJ
Bananas .,*• .«.»»•♦. 8 60 « 3,68
Walnuts .»•••• *•••« ®iW ' ®4M
Dates. n«w 0,18 “ O.iy*

It V
' Moncton. Sept. 26.—Armed with 

search warrante, a squad of
0.30Filberts •
0.M * 7.00
4.00 - 0.00m 'Moncton police, this morning, acting 

as county constables, took automo
biles and went to Shediac, sixteen 
miles from here, where the Scott Act 
to supposed to be in operation. They 
.raided all the hotels and restaurants 
and fbund liquor in seven of the eight 
places.

This, valued at $1,000. was placed 
.in the automobiles and brought back 
to Moncton tor confiscation under the 
law. Scott Act prosecutions will be 
entered against all the places affect
ed. The poMce state that it will re
quire a special train to bring all the 
liquor stored In Shediac. It is esti
mated that, the present quantity 
stored there Is valued at about $10,000.

k
Severely WoundedCalif. Oranges 

Canadian OnlOBS, bag. 3.00 - 3.86
Peanuts, roasted .... 0,18 • 6.10

Oats. Feed. Me,

W. A. Saunders, 80 Wall 
centiy informed that his so1 
Saunders, had been woun< 
received the following note 
chaplain, of No. 7 Casualt; 
Station, dated September 4:

I-am sorry to tell you tha 
William has been rather 
wounded in the arm and is 
in this hospital. He wisl 
send his love and ask y 

He will be sent to

I*

m
0.8» * 0.84oltfc w taVu’buahel 0.14 “ 0.86

Bran, oaf tots, bags 41.00 « 43.00 
Hay, car lots, ton .. 14.60 " 16.00
MlddUngB, email lots 41.00 ? 60.00 

QHS, Cto-Fi i o.oo * tm
000 « 0.18

Lard Oil..................
•tromtar motor' gaw- worry

pital as soon as be gets fit 
With much sympathy In yo 

Yours sincerely,
C. J. HORSLEY !

a 0,00 “ «M4
.see 0,00 » 041
.^0.00 * 0.01

Une .... ........
•Paladne ....
Turpentine 

•—By barrel. 11.00 «barged. 
Hides, Skin* fits.

I » ««.1.1 teetifvln» to the I he Is held, wee unveiled at Brantford,A memorial teatifylng » lne 0nt ttto' waek. D,. BeU and his eati- 
lachlevementa of Dr. Alexander Graham | mabl0 »re summer residents of
I- yen end to the wide esteem In whichBaddeok, C. B.

Net Dead But Weum
. 0.17 “ 0.18 
. 0.18 - 0.18

Were More or Lee» Prepared.

Special to The Standard.
Shediac, Sept. 26.—The raid on the 

liquor sellers of Shediac by the Monc
ton police was not entirely unexpect
ed. Shediac dealers have occasional
ly been prosecuted and fined in Monc
ton. but aside from the temperance 
question the action of the Moncton 
authorities is not generally endorsed 
here and Is regarded by many as an 
attempt by the police of that city and 
certain others there to dictate to this

Hides, grow .
Hides, salted 
Calfskins .... ..... 0.00 * 0.88

l.tp - 8.00 
0.78 « 0.80
0.68 * 0.80 

... 010 « 0.18 
. 0.00 » CM 

CM " 0.1»

Word has been receive, 
Alfred Martin, 61 Brin Hirer 
husband, who was recent! 
killed on August 16, has 
suffering from a gunshot wc 
baud and Is now sufficiently 
to enable him to return to 
Frank Martin dt Amherst Is 
man's father, and tried to 
front with Me eons, but • 
down on reaching England 
one other brother, Pte. Fr 
al the front with an An 
talion. ■ '

Home From Far Bi
Dr. Vernon Coffyn of Ba 

marly of Canterbury, 1» re 
his home- on leave utter 
period of service with the- 
pedltlonary force In Meeopo 
saw much service along the 
with General Maude's tdnri.

Laiphektae. 
Wool, washed 
Wool, wtwaehedpirns II TIE

H.**!E K UP fSmw Tallow .,
Mooae Hides 
Deer Stine

THE WEATHER
Montreal, Sept. 26.—There was con

siderable internet lit the street today 
SO to how prices toed In the United 
States for stool and steel products 
would lnfiuence the Canadian market.

Mias Bertha Dillon Win. M,E^ro..™6
turity. Trotting Faotao. la.^ "^a^

Three Heat» for Three Year Jn'estibHsh'Jd*toot that prices
* ^ , n; jj T » in«ie larger market created a basin

Olds—Equals World 1 rot-1 for ^ the Domlnlom 
■ ■ it was claimed, however, in quy-

ten where the mti$er was under die- 
mission that war time conditions alter 
circumstances- While the new rates 

., aosli to purchases to the United 
Ccdumbus, Ohio., Sept. 26—One of by ^ elites as weU as domes-

the richest cards of the present Grand I yc consumers there It was not be-, 
Cl-c.lt meeting was sarod hare tiri.yI
and before the $$7A*)0 tn stake puraeajd _ «nder license tor gov-
was entirely distributed, the spec ta-1 requirements In connection
tors saw two new world's recorda ^u, ^ gupplles It was considered 
hung up. Mia. Bertha 'Dillon, owtmi that Canadian atop! ««got wwti c«>; 
by A. B. Coro, of Pro». P™» . feZrot.

the American Horse breeder» futur- mW» totjswsU In Canadian steel 
lty" for three year odd trottera In the gorponuona were averse to discussing 
fssteet throe beats raoed by th.^ ritnatien. 
hones of her a»» and any egsv 

Bha alee equalled the worid'e three
year old trotting-roeord of 8 081*. sow X basket social aad entwtainment

W“î»* ®»rthï SlSta vÆ be*dto5U to reptirs on the

ably slowed up. eo tar tfiisad was aha I siding in the west for some Fwrs, ta 
from the nearest eempetttar. visiting his mother, tin. Norman

Early Dreams, winner of the Heetpr Barkhoueo.

86.000 and reduced the «ark lor that |u m. PubUc Hall, H°P”»“ ”
’^,SaîoyWfni^dta'*capturetk. lute Martil^Hoar of AUtaoo andrt?

Maritime—Modéra*» wiedê. mostly 
westerly; fair aad a Utile kl*Sr tscerAw
"^few’lngtand—Fair Wednesday aijn 

Thursday, gentle to moderate winds, 
moetly south.

0 18.80
" 6.10
" 0.18

. 88.86■■ .. 8.00 
Tapioca w.-kw re.ee. (LIT 
Beane—

Yellow-eyed »........  8.26
Whtte............... 9.25

Sugar, standard r* ^^town.Rice
is an incorporated town, 

with mayor and aldermen and has a 
police department of its own. It ie ad
mitted by the officiale that the Scott 
Act has not been enforced here, but 
the liquor traffic has been more or 
less regulated.

The Moncton officiate state that a 
number of Monctonians haVe been in 
the habit of getting their liquor sup
plies here and that today's raid waa a 
well meant effort to cut off the source 
of supply and was not to override the 
town officials of Shediac. Under the 
law anyone in any part of the county 
can prosecute in any other section. It 
is regarded here as decidedly doubt
ful, however, if Moncton can stop thq 
sale of liquor In Shediac under the 
Canada Temperance Act

Five Fined $326.
Utoncton, Sept 25.—A squad of 

Moncton police, headed by Sgts. Bel- 
liveau and Webb, visited Shediac town 
today apd armed with search warranta 
raided tome eight places where liquor 
was suspected of being sold. The 
police returned to Moncton with about 
a thousand dollars worth of liquor and 
this afternoon five persons were sum
moned before 
Sleeves and fined as follows: Harry 
Brown, Weldon House, $60; Phil Me* 
laneon, $60; Paul Burke, $75; Angus- 

$75; Maurice Gallant $76; 
The seised liquor is still In

€>
« 8.60
- 9.60 

7.00 
0.60

" 0.21
* 0.77
- 11.00 
“ 6.00 
w 13.60

Toronto, Sept. 26.—A tew setterM 
■h<me»« have occurred today hi Maafr 
toba and rala has fallen alow the 
Nova Beotia Coast Otherwise 
-weather ia Canada hee been fine.

Herring, kippered .. 9.0J 
Cream <rf Tartar . 0.68
Currants, cleaned .0.20 
Molasses 0.7$
Peas, split, bags ...» 10.60
Barley, pot bag* .... 6.76 
Corameal, gran. ^ 0.00 
lUlsln
#Choice, seeded ....
Fancy, seeded .... 0.12%.

Salt. Liverpool, per..
sack, ei store .... 1.76 - L80 

Soda, bicarb. 4.10 * 4.16
Fleura,

0.00 *11.66
Ontario ....-------------- 0.00 * 1L96
Oatmeal, standard .. 0,00 0.Q0

(No quotation).
Oatmeal, rolled .... 0.00 “ 10.26

Canned Qoode.
Corn, per do*----------- $J6 - 1.80
tieads^

t MINIATURE ÀU/ANAO.

August Phases of the Msen
Full moon .... Srd lhr. 11».
Last quarter 9th 8hr. 68m. pm. 
New moon ... 47th lhr. Um- pS. 
First quarter ..26th 3hr. let pm.

, i i i
i ! ! S I I

• -is j

Long Service Medi
l

The Canada Gaiette cont 
of the award of the colonie 
forces long service medal 
William E. Farrell4 and 8 
Jones of the 71st York R« 
Farrell belongs ' to Man 
Sergt. Jones to Fredericton 
listed In the militia In 1896

Awarded Military Cr

0.1244 
“ 0.13%

0.12
ting Record for Age.

r Manitoba

V l Word has reached Sac
Lieutenant Robert Pattison 
the pest year in France, 
awarded the military croei 
try on the field of battle 
16. Mr. Foster was born lx 
being the son -of the late 
Foster. Two brothers, Mi 
and Gerald Foster, entiste 
both nontenants.

Ti
7.1S 19.18

“S
18.1»

6.07 687
8.06 .8188xfc*0 r 8,71 

MS * 8.80
Baked
String .*• • ».

MAI
17.1080Memories

of “the nicest cup of tea 
I ever tasted—

Beet—
toSS to V'ZIII 740 

rineeppl*—
Sliced ....

3.00 - 8.60 
“ *.00

Police , MagistrateHOPEWELL HILL Armstronrs Crossing, Btst. 24.—— be hell et Annetrong^a Corner wee 
led on Sender when » memorial 

•ervloe In honor of «ancle Kenneth 
Woods, eon of sir- end «re- «enk 
Wood», of title piece, who wee killed 
early lut (firing while serving ting 

France, wee hold, 
conducted by JUv. 

Mr. Prescott. Anglican oleigfairo, 
who wa, assisted by ftarr. Mr.lliisp. 

Methodist otorgymen. ~ 
Rev. Mr. Prescott, who comes 

Newfoundland, has taken 
duties as rector of the 
reterevnie and l« fiator « 
corned to tie new ch»r»e.

The many friend» of

MARINE NOTJ..... Hi " iffPearf............. •••••«eo k-$p 3.90
Peaches, Is ...» •*.. ^$6 2.30

. t.ombara

i tine Leger,
total,
possession of Chief Rideout at the 
city lockup.

SERIOUS MENACi.dU " 4.34 
3.00 - 1.05<*• A serious menace to nsand country in reported by the captain of 

arriving gt Portland on T! 
sighting wreckage of a sun! 
ev two miles south of the < 
buoy. The captain state< 
two masts from the sun 
were sticking out of the ^ 
up, one twenty feet and 
nineteen feet. Between the 
was a mass of wreckage, 
deck timbers and a vessi 
held to the wreclc by the r 
wreck is probably the scho« 
Saunders, stone laden, fro

He 11Ito■■ ■■■ rehlnl, •to i roviistuiw “sii ii

The servtee wasPinks .• • » imne
Gobées none

THE POLICE COURT.
the police court yesterday a six- 
year old girl pleaded not guilty 

to stealing a valuable pendant from 
Mrs. F. H. Neve, West St. John. After 
some evidence had been taken, the

6.86 " §.76Glams .»»•*.
Oysters—(Pw fioa.)

Ü i»*.KING COLE 
ORANGE 
PEKOE

tman,
fromïîl : iSS

...» lit » 8.58
2l* • •

prisoner wan sent up for trial.warmly wel-
WJlUam 3.

Strawberries as*» «4» * 9 06 James Peters was fined $20 for as
saulting Mrs. Ada Simms.

James O'Brien appeared on a charge 
of conveying liquor, the property of

&The “Extra " 
Choice (Smith, who wee1

Mitchell Bernstein, from the tatter’» 
office to Me rooms. Hearing wee post
poned until today.

W:v. • f* • ' • ; - s>VlV °» .
ÿ.-w r cv-a is^aayibt'.’ '<lor.x
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